License no.: 350232

License no.: 350232

12 Days 9 Nights South Africa
Cape Town, Sabi Sand, Victoria Falls Luxury Safari
南非開普頓, 薩比沙野生動物保護區, 維多利亞瀑布 豪華套票
From

$45,280+

Travel Period: 01Feb-30Nov 2020

Stanley & Livingstone Boutique Hotel with primely located a 15-minute drive from the
area’s namesake Victoria Falls – a UNESCO World Heritage Site and acclaimed Natural
Wonder of the World. Comprise of 16 luxury Suites, both elegant and approachable in
their décor, encourage guests to settle in and feel at home, each with: a private terrace, ensuite shower and bath, air conditioning, minibar, satellite television, and telephone.

More Quarters Hotel situated in the Cape Town suburb of Gardens, one of the city’s
oldest and most sophisticated neighborhoods, just outside of the main hustle and bustle.
Close to some of Cape Town’s biggest attractions, including: Table Mountain Aerial
Cableway (10 minutes); Victoria & Alfred Waterfront (10 minutes); Camps Bay (10
minutes); The Company’s Garden (5 minutes). Complimentary daily-scheduled transfers
are available within a 6km (4mi) radius of the hotel.

Ref: SQ_SZK_VFA_01FEB-30NOV20_AC1500_V1_01FEB20

Lion Sands Game Reserve is the only private game reserve rooted in both the Sabi Sand
Game Reserve and Kruger National Park. Lion Sands River Lodge located in the south of
the private Sabi Sand Game Reserve, which protects 65 000ha (160 600ac) of, arguably,
Africa’s most pristine Big Five territory. Its individual eight Luxury Rooms, six Superior
Luxury Rooms, and four River Suites (each with a private plunge pool) are set along a path
to reveal splendid river views, and make for an intimate safari experience. A guest pool is
located next to the main lodge area.
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Flight information
Date 日期
Flight 航班
From 由 / To 至
Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達
Hong Kong 香港 / Singapore 新加坡 / Johannesburg 約翰內斯堡
Daily
SQ871/SQ478
1955-2355 / 0130-0610+1
Johannesburg 約翰內斯堡 / Skukuza 史庫庫莎
Daily
SA8861
1000-1100
Mpumalanga 姆普馬蘭加 / Livingstone 利文斯頓
Daily
SA8870
1150-1335
Victoria Falls 維多利亞瀑布 / Cape Town 開普頓
Daily except FRI
SA8691
1145-1440
Cape Town 開普頓 / Singapore 新加坡 / Hong Kong 香港
Daily
SQ479/SQ860
1040-0610+1 / 0825-1225
*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice. | *Airfare surcharge may apply based on seat availability / during high season.

Package Price
No. of
Nights

Accommodation
住宿

Location
地點

Lion Sands River Lodge (5*)

Sabi Sand
Game Reserve

3

Victoria Falls,
Zimbabwe

3

Stanley & Livingstone Boutique Hotel (5*)
More Quarters Hotel (5*)

入住晚數

Cape Town

3

Staying Period
入住日期

Price Per Person 每位收費
2 Pax
4 Pax
2位
4位

01Feb-31Mar 2020

$46,980

$45,580

01Apr-30Jun 2020

$47,680

$46,280

01Jul-31Aug 2020

$47,680

$47,280

01Sep-06Nov 2020

$48,780

$47,380

07-30 Nov 2020

$46,980

$45,580

Book 3 nights at Lion Sands River Lodge and 3 nights at Stanley & Livingstone Boutique Hotel, receive 3 nights FREE at More
Quarters with daily breakfast
**Package price already include above offer | **Block out dates for Cape Town: 09-14 Apr, Oil Week during Nov (exact dates TBC)
Package Price Includes:
* Economy class air ticket between HK/Johannesburg & Cape Town/HK via Singapore
on Singapore Airlines.
* Domestic air ticket between Johannesburg/Skukuza, Mpumalanga/Livingston &
Victoria Falls/Cape Town or v.v.
* Private transport & 2 days of touring in Cape Town.
* 0.15% TIC Levy.
Lion Sands River Lodge:
* 3 night’s Luxury Room accommodation with full board meals & refreshments
* Soft drinks, selected premium brand beers, spirits and house wines
* All land transfers.
* Safari activities: game drive by 4x4, guided walk.
* National park entrance fees.
Stanley & Livingstone Boutique Hotel:
* 3 night’s Suite accommodation with full board meals & refreshments
* Soft drinks, selected premium brand beers, spirits, cellar wines and champagnes.
* All land transfers.
* Morning guided walking tour of the Victoria Falls.
* Zambezi River Sundowner Cruise.
More Quarters Hotel:
* 3 FREE nights’ accommodation with daily breakfast.
Remarks:
* All the above fare base on HKD.
* Ticket Validity: 1 Month (V class).
* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong.
* Prices are NOT included tips for local guide and driver, approx. USD15-20 per person
per day.
* Minimum 2 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and
check-in together on the same outbound and inbound flights.
* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or Visa.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes, surcharges & visa fees.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to exchange rate fluctuation, fuel
prices and/or unforeseen circumstances.
* Validity periods are as specified above – should a booking fall over two rate periods
the rate
will change and we reserve the right to re-quote.
* Information and images are for reference only.

價格包括：
* 新加坡航空經新加坡來回香港至約翰內斯堡及開普頓至香港經濟客位機票。
* 約翰內斯堡/史庫庫莎, 姆普馬蘭加/利文斯頓, 維多利亞瀑布/開普頓內陸機票。
* 開普頓專車接送及 2 天開普頓私人導賞遊。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。
Lion Sands River Lodge:
* 3 晚住宿 Luxury Room 連每天早, 午, 晚餐及茶點。
* 本地啤酒, 餐酒, 汽水及礦泉水。
* 行程內所有接送交通。
* 乘四驅車觀賞野生動物, 草原漫步。
* 國家公園入場門票。
Stanley & Livingstone Boutique Hotel:
* 3 晚住宿 Suite 連每天早, 午, 晚餐及茶點。
* 本地啤酒, 餐酒, 香檳, 汽水及礦泉水。
* 行程內所有接送交通。
* 早上維多利亞瀑布徒步導賞行。
* 贊比西河日落船河。
More Quarters Hotel:
* 3 晚免費住宿連每天早餐。
備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算。
* 機票有效期: 1 個月 (V class) 。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD15-20。
* 最少兩人 (支付成人價錢) 同行﹐所有同行客人之行程﹑航班必須相同﹐並必須
於去程及回程時一同辦理登機手續。
* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項、附加費及簽證費用。
* 由於匯率波動，燃料價格和/或不可預見的情況，價格如有變更，恕不另行通
知。
* 有效期如上所述 - 如果預訂超過兩個季度, 須重新報價。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。
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Spend the day at leisure. Lunch is served
at the lodge.
Afternoon game drive that continues into
the evening.

DAY 6: VICTORIA FALLS 維多利亞瀑布
You will be met by your driver-guide in
the hotel reception and depart on your
morning guided walking tour of the
Victoria Falls.

Dinner is served at the lodge.
Overnight: Lion Sands River Lodge
Room Type: Luxury Room
Meals: --/Lunch/Dinner
DAY 1: HONG KONG 香港 / SINGAPORE
新加坡 / JOHANNESBURG 約翰內斯堡
Depart Hong Kong for Johannesburg via
Singapore.
Overnight: In the flight
Meals: --/--/Dinner

Lunch is served at the lodge upon arrival
(arrival time permitting).
Afternoon game drive which may continue
into the early evening in order to view the
nocturnal animals as well.
Dinner is served at the lodge.
Overnight: Lion Sands River Lodge
Room Type: Luxury Room
Meals: --/Lunch/Dinner

Transfer to start your tour to
discover how the Victoria Falls were
formed and what local customs and
traditions surround them.
 The Victoria Falls is the largest,
probably the most beautiful and
certainly the most majestic waterfall
anywhere in the world.
 Day at leisure
In the late afternoon, meet your driverguide in the hotel reception and depart
on your scheduled Sundowner Cruise on
the River Song Boat.



DAY 2: JOHANNESBURG 約翰內斯堡 /
SKUKUZA 史庫庫莎
Arrive at OR Tambo (Johannesburg) Int’l
Airport and connecting flight to Skukuza.
Meet your ranger at Skukuza airport and
transfer to your safari lodge (transfer done
by lodge in open 4x4 safari vehicles).





DAY 5: MPUMALANGA 姆 普 馬 蘭 加 /
LIVINGSTONE 利文斯頓
Early morning wake up call. After tea,
coffee and snacks your ranger will escort
you to his open safari vehicle for your
morning game drive (game drive in this
morning is time permitting)



Guests are met by staff from the
Cruise boat and driven to the jetty
on the Zambezi River for boarding.
This cruise boat offers personalized
service, with fine cuisine and
refreshments.
Return to lodge

Note: Transfers to/from boat may be on
sharing basis with other guests going on
cruise.
Overnight: Stanley & Livingstone
Boutique Hotel
Room Type: Suite
Meals: Breakfast/--/--

Breakfast is served at the lodge. Meet
your driver and transfer to Kruger
Mpumalanga International Airport for your
flight to Livingstone in Zambia.
Note: Transfer takes about 2 hours and is
done in air-conditioned closed vehicle
Arrive Livingstone, meet your driver and
transfer to your hotel on the Zimbabwean
side of Victoria Falls (border-crossing
formalities from Zambia to Zimbabwe done
at Victoria Falls Bridge border post)

DAY 7: VICTORIA FALLS 維多利亞瀑布
Breakfast at the hotel.

Overnight: Stanley & Livingstone Boutique
Hotel
Room Type: Suite
Meals: Breakfast/--/--

奇觀

Day at leisure for optional activities in
Victoria Falls e.g. River Rafting, helicopter
flips, Safari Drives, River Safaris, Elephant
Interactions etc. Cost for optional activities
will be additional and is not included in
cost

Early morning wake up call. After tea,
coffee and snacks your ranger will escort
you to his open safari vehicle for your
morning game drive.

Overnight: Stanley & Livingstone Boutique
Hotel
Room Type: Suite
Meals: Breakfast/--/--

DAY 3-4: SABI SAND SAFARI 薩比沙動物

Return to the lodge and enjoy breakfast.
Operated by PAM Holidays
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wine tasting.
 Constantia was one of the first wineproducing areas of the Western Cape,
and Groot Constantia is one of the
first and finest examples of Cape
Dutch architecture.
 The homestead is exquisitely
furnished with antiques.
Time permitting, visit the V&A Waterfront
before returning to hotel in late afternoon.
DAY 8: VICTORIA FALLS 維多利亞瀑布 /
CAPE TOWN 開普頓

Overnight: More Quarters Hotel
Room Type: One Bedroom Apartment
Meals: Breakfast/--/--




Breakfast at the hotel. You will be met by
your driver for your transfer to Victoria
Falls airport for your flight to Cape Town.


Arrive Cape Town, meet your driver and
transfer to your hotel



Day free at leisure.



Overnight: More Quarters Hotel
Room Type: One Bedroom Apartment
Meals: Breakfast/--/--


DAY 10: CAPE TOWN 開普頓
Breakfast at the hotel.
You will be collected at your hotel by your
driver-guide for a Full Day Cape Peninsula
Tour.



DAY 9: CAPE TOWN 開普頓
Breakfast at your hotel.
You will be met at your hotel by your
driver-guide for Cape Town City Tour.
 Ascend
Table
Mountain
for
unforgettable
sweeping
views
(weather permitting).
 Return to the city and pass through
the Malay Quarter.
 Drive past the Castle of Good Hope,
Houses of Parliament and the
Company Gardens.
 Travel to Sea Point and Camp’s Bay
for scenic ocean vistas.
 Visit Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens.
The Treetop Canopy Walkway gives
visitors the opportunity to experience
the forest from high above the ground.
The galvanised steel structure
meanders
through
trees
and
branches, with sections that crown
above the forest. Ascend to the top of
by The Flying Dutchman funicular.
Visit Groot Constantia Wine estate for







Continue to the Cape of Good Hope
Nature Reserve.
The scenery en route to Cape Point,
at the South Western tip of the
reserve, is particularly lovely in spring
when
wildflowers
carpet
the
landscape.
The new lighthouse – the most
powerful in the world – beams an
electric light of 19 million candle
power across the ocean.
Ascend to the top of by The Flying
Dutchman funicular.
Visit the penguin colony at Boulders
Beach.
Then drive through the historic naval
base town of Simon’s Town.

Return to your hotel and spend the
balance of the day at leisure.
Overnight:
More
Quarters
Hotel
Room Type: One Bedroom Apartment
Meals: Breakfast/--/-DAY 11: CAPE TOWN 開 普 頓

Travel at a pace that allows you to
explore the beauty of the Cape
Peninsula.
Depart for the Cape of Good Hope
Nature Reserve along one of South
Africa’s most scenic routes, passing
Hout Bay.
Enjoy a cruise to Seal Island, to view
seals and sea birds at Duiker Island
(weather permitting). During summer,
several thousand Cape Fur Seals –
along with the rare Black Cormorant
– lollop leisurely among the kelp beds.

/

SINGAPORE 新加坡 / HONG KONG 香港
After breakfast, transfer to airport for flight
back to Hong Kong via Singapore.
DAY 12: HONG KONG 香港
Arrive Hong Kong

Travel along Chapman’s Peak Drive
(conditions permitting).
Operated by PAM Holidays

